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Bicentennial previewed with look back at WA 
.Westford --Acade;my is amorigthe state/s 
first secondary· schools; founded in l-~92{·}~ 
By George Parkhurst 

. Contributing Wri1er 

., . was purch~d from Levt Parker Jn 1793. It was . 
located on what today 1s Boston Road at' \he 

. . head of the Common near lhe bcg)niltng or Hll• 
. Westford Academy U preparing to cclebnite Jt, dreth Street (The 111te Is now marked by a gran• 

. 200th anniversary. This ls the llrst tn • ~rles of lte ,111.b that wu formerly a atep to the door or 
· aruclcs ~ IM history of _the sch~/, .founded Jn the original achool.) 
· 1792. . • · On Sept. 28, 1793, the Academy wu lncwpo-
. Westford has Ila WestfQ.rdi Academy. rated by l'vote .ofthe legt,laturc. ' . 
: · Other towns In the area have their The nret preceptor or the Academy wu Mr. 
, high schools. Wh~ Is Westford d11Ier• Levt Hedge. a· graduate of Harvard College, He 
: ent? · · was hired 1n 1792. or the first 2!> teachers at the 
, To find the answer to this question, one must Academy. 1792 lo 1850, all but four were Har• 
: go back two centuries lo the 1790s when there vard graduates. · 

were very few secondary schools ·In •Massachu• With the arrival of Mr. Hedge. c]B.SSQ bcg.m, 
_ sdt.s. Governor Dummer Academy at Newbury possibly m the mecUng house since the Acadr.my 
. and Phillips Academy at Andover were among butldtnif (now the Westford Museum), was no: 
: those already In existence. completed untll the sprtng or swnrncr of 1793. 

. . A group of Westford gentlemen met In 1792 Word of the cstabllshmeot of a accooday 
: and agreed Mto form themscl=i Into a society by echool 1n Westford soon spread to neighbortng 
• the name and lnsUtuUon of Westford Academy" communities attracting studcnl.9 from KYtra1 
: !or the education of both young ladles an_d yoW1g towns at the ~ beginning. 
· gentlemen. or the 32 members or the nr,t clus. Oroton. 
: Joh!l Abbot, Abel BoyntQn and · Zaccbeus Chelme!or.1, Townsend and Concord pnmded 
. Wright were the nrst or the 54 aubscnbera to the one each. There wete two students &om Lcxlnt
. fund established for the echoot The town pur• ton, two from Stow and two from Carllalc, whlf• 
' chased 20 shares al sllC pounds each. Cot Zac• three were rcstdcnl.9 of Billcrtca. P1n Weatford 
; cheus Wrtght. a soldier In the RcvoluUonary War, girls and 14 local boya complet.ed the roster. 
• WestfonI:s Representative In the state legislature Thus was our Venerable Westford Academt 
and one of the town's prominent cltlzens. spear• launched 200 years ago. 

· beaded the project and made the largest do- George Parkhurst la an author. hbtonan •nd 
: naUon. 300 pounds In real estate. , • Chelmsford naUve 11:'hO ~~ on the Academy 

lt was proposed that an Academy buJJdlng be BicentennJal O>mmJttee. He Js married to Bar
. erect~ 1n the center or town near the mccUng ban HlJdrcth Pukhur:st. • Wutlonl AademT 

house. A parcel of land for the orliJ.nal building ,r,duate and Academy trustee, · I I . 

C.Hllt..MSFORO- Tho Flnll' } 
of Chelmsford marked the 150th anruv1:1~ 

.. Meeting House with a combination celebration and 
event on Saturday. 

ln 1655, the Rev. John Fiske moved to Olelmsford to establish the Fust 
Parish. As the fust and, for many year, the only chw-ch in Chelmsford, its 
history is inextricably connected with that of the town. Town government 
and parish affairs co-habited in the meeting house for over two centuries. 

When the first meeting house was built in the 1660s, the people were 
seated according to age, rank, and estate by a dignified committee of cit
izens. By 1712, when the second meeting house was erected, privately
owned pews began to supersede benches. 

Dedication of this fourth meeting house on the present site on Central 
Square was held in April 1843.i.fter the third building was destroyed by 
fire and rebuilt at a total cost to the church society of $4002.40. The 
church used the upstairs of the meeting house, while the basement of 
the building was u~ as the Chelmsford Town Hall until 1879 when a 
separate town ha.II was built across the street. lbe basement was paid 
for by the town at an additional cost of $1426.06. 

Because of its historical significance, the church building retains the wooden 
clapboard siding which now needs a costly repainting. Proceeds of the June 12 
relebration will help the church raise money for ro;t of labor and expenses. 

Seventy-five gal Ions of paint has been donated by Hancock Paint and 
Varnish Co. of Norwell; American Steeple; Tower and Chimney of 
Salem; has donated $1,500 for paint supplies and $3,300 toward paint• 
ing for the Sesquicentennial. 

The original Westford Academy was erected on this site facing the Common. Now serving as the town museum, 
the bulldlng has been moved across the street to Boston Road. The front step, engraved at the time of the Acade
my's 150th anniversary In 1942, now marks the original site. 


